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It gives me plee€ to sp€ak loday on b€h.lf of tbe No.-Aligned Mov€n@t on the issue of
lhe responsibility io proted (R2l). fte mov€ndr would lit€ al tne ouhet to convey iis
appriation to ihe Sed€lary-G€ndal for lh€ pre*ntation he mde b€fore lne Cendal Assembly
on 2l July 2009 of his retort d63/677, mtitle.d: "lmplenenling lhe responsibility to ptoteci".

lte Gtablnhnmt of 0re Uniled Nat16 more ths s(iy ye6 ago g€nent€d hop€s to
restor€ bilm dicnity and prev€nr the rcpention of mss ah6ili4 ofthe p4li which had la.km
rhen lolk oi the llves ofmjllions of innocdt pmpl€ due lo lack ofcoll@lilo will and inaction.
Unfortuately, modm ad r€cot history is rife wilh incid€nts where lhe intmatimal comunity
was inmp.ble of Iiving up ro i1s Fponsibility ol nainlaining inlmaiional pe@ dd secuntt, lel
alone 6*ling thc despqai€ calls of civilim populaiions around the wdld who becibe subjecls to
thc heinous mmes of gmocide, war dines, elhnic clemsng ad fin€s against humnity.

Th€ goeral memb6hi! reached a coMon undeBldding in 2005, al the level of the
Hcads of Stale md Govemn€nt. ihat €ach individual Siate h6 lhe responsibility to protect its
populalions. Tbey stessed the ne€d for the Coeral Assembly lo conlinue mNidention of lhe
rsponslbiluy to protecl populalions fiom lhese fou cnn€s md lheir inplications, bearire 

'n 
mind

1he pnnciples ollhcCharrcrand inlemational law In this contexl, NAM welconcs thciniliauveof
the Presidol of thc General Ass€nbly lo hold ths geneal debare as an opportunity to k€ep thc
discussions going on how to realize lhe vohtion or the world leade6, od osue that who lheF is
awill, thcrc is away to deter tb€ reoccFence ofslch heinouscnmes.

Many el€nenh in the Sccr€nry'Generall report rec.ivod suppon, bascd on histodcal
narional or rcgional eipentrces, N well as thc conviction that no counlry or regron is imune
fron nsks In 1ne meanrimc, mixc.d felings and thoughs on idplendting R2? siill p€Bist. There
ae.dcems ahut th€ pGsible abu* ofR2P by expanding its application ro situations lhar fall
beyond the aou. areas defined in tbe 2005 Wdld Sumit Docundt, misusing il lo legitinize
unil.teial c@rcive masu.€s or inrenent'd ln il€ intemal a{Iairs of States. Therc arc also
p€rnnent queslions aboul the role ro b€ played by cach of rhe principal organs wirhin rh€n
respective institutional mndates and resposibilllies ln this regard. These issues will hale ro bc
thoroughly addres*d in $y discussion on rnplemoling R2P. We should work to rcconcile all tbc
d r versent concns and v ie$?oi n ts thtough m honest, comprcncns ivc, al l - inc lus ive and transparenl
didlogue The C€ncral Assembly is ind€ed the rigbl vcnuc forsu.h a dlaloeue

l,a$ wcek. in th€ XV Sumir held $ Shm el Sheikn. $c Heads of Slate and Govmnent
oi$e Non Aligned Movemenl reaffimed lhal the Movencnl will rcnain gurded in itsmdealours
by rrs Founding Principles, and renerared thc comrhenl to achreving inlmationat cooperaxon
based oi solid4ity among peoples and sovemoenls in solvins intmaiional problms of a
pohrcal. econonic, social, cultural tr hlnannanan cbaracter. They also rcileraled th€ rolc ofthe
Genera! Assembly in the naintenance of inlemrlional peace and secunry and expresed elave
concetu al instmceswh€rein lhe Security Council ialls b address cases involving Ccnocide, crimes
againsthumanity or sar cnmes They funher enphsizcd lhal in such insldces wheE lhe Secunry
Council hN nol fulfilled irs plimary r€sponsibilrty for the nainlenance of i nlcmational pcac e and
sccunty,lbe G€ner.l Assmbly should llkc appmtnate m€asures in accordance vrrh de Chad€r to



The 2005 World Stlmit D@utMt provid€s a cld mdat€ and guidelircs fd the
co.ral A$anbly. The S{rcrary-Gdml's repon ofl6 som. initial id6 on how lo go about it,
md co6tituies m inport4l input ftr the Gendal Asmbly b mtinue cdsiddatid of R2P and
tu inplications. h order ro burld cdssus otr tbe way fwd4 th€re mNt be cldity or what
ne€ds ro be dd€, bd.d on our asr€€mt rhal ach individul Slate ha the respmibility 10
prot€d ils populatids. Capacity building is key in this regdd in ord€r to allow states to should€r
this .€sponsibility, dd allow thc int€mational @muity undr the umbrella of Chapter \'lll of
fie Unired Natids Chanor lo support rhen eflods, N necessary sd apprcpnare, 6d lo assist lhos
Siaies wnich d€ undd sh€ss bcforo cnses md conilich break out.

The Sedetary-Gsaal hN dgldy noted in his repod md prcslatim thal the Aflicar
Union is a pion€q r idpl€mntine R2P du€ to its particuld bistdical expdfrce. The condiiids
for impl.m@lation re cl€a.ly stipulated und€r Articl€ 4 (h) dd (l) of the Consdtutive Ad ofthe
African Unim, ndely in qdq ro rcstoE p*e and stuily upon th€ requesl of the Sr4t€, and
only plrsuanl to a <lecision by the Assnbly of lhe Union. To date, the Aftcan Un'on ha
dispatched two opemtions, both upon thc d*ision of its Ass€nbly. Othd regions my have
dev€lop€d or ir th€ prcc€ss of dev€lopine simil& or difrercnt pas?€ctivs. ll would 0EreIore b€
iniponmt lo study lh€ lessms lcmi and explore possible measures lo ahance coopaation
b€twen the UN and r€gionat almgenenh

Finally, as lhe Heads of Slate and Gov€mmenl of ilE Nod-Alisned Movfrent aitrhed rn
Sbarm el Sheikn. tbe Movmml will remain Fized ofdd adive n turther deliberations in tbe UN
Gendal As*mbly on the responsbility to protect populalions from smocid€, war crimes, ethnic
clcansing and cimes again$ numanny. b$.ing n mnd ihe pnnclples of lhe LI'l Chanr dd
interulional law, lncluding rcsptrl for lhe soverergnly and teftitonal inlagnty of Skles, io.
int€rfemce in $eir intcmal atTairs, as well as rcsp.cl for tundan.nral hlman rignb

Th€ Non-Angned Counries, ih€efo.e, will pafiicipale actively in the deliberatids d ihs
issue, with a vid lo rcachidg consdsus on th€ implemotadon of th€ cont€nls of paraghph 138,
l39and l40oilh.2005 world sumrl Docunenl.


